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1) Read the case study and answer the questions given below

Aiming Iligher

Bancolombia is Colombia's biggest bank. At its sleek oew heaclquarters in Medellin, there
are no plush executive chairs_ Instcad. cveryone from the bank preside t to assistants use
identical leather and steel ergonomic chairs. The subtle mcssagcj no one here has speciai
privileges. The chairs, the open-space offices" and a contemporary desig, reflecl the
company's organizationar curture that recognizes individuar contributions but heaviiy
emphasizes teamwork. Gonzelez Bacci, Bancolombia.s dircctor ofhuman resources. says
that this culture developed out ofrhe need to integrate employees fiom the bank,s many
acquisitions and forge a single identit] among employees and in rhe cyes of customers.

"We want to reinforce the idea with our $,orkers that achieving the group vision depencls

on everyonc. not just on management, and u,e [,ant to give c]ients the leeiing lhat they
are dealing with just one companv, so they see no difference betwcen thc difibrent
companies in the banking group.,. Teamwork is crucial to the succcss ofthis approach.
tr4anagers are asked to fosler cooperation and collaboration.

Allemployees have both individual and coilective goals. Anyone who wanls to become
asupeNisormust meet the evaluation crireria that,s.heavily weighted towardpeople skills
instead of technical skilis.



Whatever Bancolombia is dojng, i1 musr be working. lt was named by

magazine as one of the best workplaces in Colombia. And it was named

country award vr'inners for best banks by 77e Bdnker maeaz\ne.

Questions:

Ldtin

as one of

a) Whal are the stages involved in group or team development?

(05

What challenges would there be in creating an effective team in an organization

(05

b)

c)

Q2) a)

b)

c)

Q3) a)

b)

d)

Whal are the communication styles that you

effective team?

can prescribe in order to develop

(05

(Total Marks lS Ma

What are the imporaant common tmifs seen in effective leaders?

(04

List the 14 principles ofbusiness management propounded by Henriiayol.

(06

Who are constituents of an organizational intenal environment and

describe about their importance?

(04

Distinguishbetweencentralizationanddecentralization. (04

(Total Mark l8 Ma

What are the steps jnvolved in the decision-making process?

Reinforcement Perspectives on MotivationrEddresses u,hv some behavioun

mainrained over lime and ! h) nther beha\ iuurs chargc. ldenlill fou" basic ki
Jof reinlorcemenls applied in the organizarional seftings

(05
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The two factors ill Herzberg's Two fhctor theory are ........................... and

Doitrg right things js ............

MBO stands for

and doing things right is

Tgn Managementroles by Mintztrerg are classified into three as interpersonal roles,

Task enviroDment consist

organization and those are

of specific organizations or groups that influence an

competitors, regulators,.............

In general, however. most

P.ogrammmed decisions

strategic alliances ard

Ma.nagers must make many different types of decisions.

decisions falls into one of two categoriesj

and

ERG Theory of motivation suggests that p"opl",, n""1. are grouped into three
possibly overlapping categories such as existence needs,

'. ',,. -..,,,..... '.......and



viii) The theories that falls into the pr.tcess perspective of

., equity theory,

......_............ rs the tendency lor indjviduals 10

effort when $orking collectively than when work individually.

xi) Hersey and BlMchard's Situational Leadership 'Iheory (SLT) specifies four

styles as Telling,

" *: 
::::l' :: :::":l :::"-::":"**'T ""'.',::::r*"" :_;

........as a third step.

xiii) There are four types of communjcation networks. They arej

and all channeh.

x)

ix)

xv)

Two opposing views of social responsibilities are

and socio-economic view.

The entire communication process is disturb by the element of

xiv) Communication within an organization is described as fomal co

xvi) Management is a process ofplanning, organizing, leading and

Each blank olcorrect ansner gets 0l mark , f25). I



List out some ofthe Regiotal trade

important in the global environment.

agreemetrts that have taken place which are

(04 Marks)

reduce the conflicts (confljct

(05 Marks)

(Total Marks 20 Marks)

w}lat are the techniques t_hat could be applied to

Management)

What are the management theories

approach, behavioural approach and

Fiedler's cotrtingency leadership model proposes thal effective group
p€rfomalce depends upon the proper match between the leader,s so,le of
interacting with followers and the degree to which the situation allows the leader
to cohtroland influence. Explain this by considering the important elements in his
model-

(06 Marks)
what are the types ofcontrol available for managers to evaluate the perfomance
in an organization?

that you can identiry

quantitative appioach.

(05 Marks)

under classical

(06 Markt

Distinguish between job etrlargement, job eDrichment, and job rotation
(05 Marks)

(Total Marks 22 Marks)


